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Abstract: In Ch ina, it has beenmak ing progress for the public to participate and ass ist the work of governmen.t H ow ever,
them ethod and extent of participation still need to be amended and b roaden. Because of the potential h igh risk of resolu tions of
some environment problems and ascend ing demand of the pub lic to protect the env ironm en,t to better promote democracy and to
encourage and induct broader andm ore profound pub ic participation is mi pendence right now. In th is paper, w ith the precond ition
of full understand ing of recen t public participation in environmen tal p rotection, we study the particu lar situation in Ch ina and its
d isadvantages, then defin itude and redefine the categories of people involved in public participation. In the las,t by identifying the
qualifications and opportun ities of environmental pub lic participation, we exp lore a new s ituation that the public participate in en-
v ironmen tal protection in a viv id and concreteway by clearing and am end ing the channels for pub lic participation under the advan-
tage of information ization and market power.















利益驱动的角度, 污染者 (企业和个人 )往往具有































的进展。在国家层面, 环保总局于 2006年 3月 18
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